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iST, YE S W A B S ! . . .

I'.C.'E TrfE BUXCM LA S j (if youcan)ard corceniraie on ihe treaure cncsi! 
chest is full o f ail liinds of goodies for Vortcn sKoppers; and tKe lass is not 
of ihem. Connie Cantipbeli consented to display tKe CKimber of Com- 

Ireasjre CKest —  after sKo was assured all the swashbuckling bjcka- 
, wou'd be kept at bay ^  which will be placed in the various bu:inesses 
iqing to the chjrr.be* nd will contain a smai treasure for a.iyone finding 

CetiHs of the promotion are contained in an accompanying story.

’reasure chest' of cash 
lakes shopping interesting

ing new has been added to make 
ui Morton a good deal more in-

■P'
t “ inr.'thing is in the form of a 
sure ■: h. - "  which will hold various 

of c=->h for the person who finds 
pho of 1̂  cbeU io shown oa the 
ps};« of today's Tribune and it con- 
an ur ::‘!tlosed amount of cash for 

fi;‘ (ler. The Chamber ol Com- 
tpon- Tfd promotion has been ar- 
f!- follows:

h day the chest will be in a different 
of bu.sin< .s in the city, it will be 
pliic among the merchandise 

|rd by that store and is plainly mark- 
ith the words "Treasure Chest" on

Iborate planning 
ierway for cotton 
|le show May 9

::on Cools It”  will be the theme for 
! Frontier Cotton Council style show 

I# besiniiinp at 7:30 p.m. in the Ban- 
|Room of the County Activity Build-

Jimmy St. Clair will serve as nar- 
dur.n̂ ; the showing of the spring 

hummer fashions furnished by local 
(irei merthams.
l ychai'.i’lic lighting effect will be used 

from formal to bikini, in cotton 
Kton blends.
Dean Family will be the featured 
•meis for the evening and refresh- 
will be served.

|ic5 Bobby Travis, Bennie O Brien and 
Greener are in charge of decora- 
Mrs. Bill F'oust and Mrs. f)wcn 

' will be working backstage and Mrs. 
Claunch will handle the refresh- 
Mrs. Troy Price and Mrs. Dalton 

r a r e  on the door committee and 
I Barbara Price and Mrs. An.i Lyns- 
|ie in charge of publicity for the show. 
hisMon will be .it) cents for adults 
F> cents for students. Pre-school age 
fen will be admitted free, 
nbers of the council urge everyone 

J the show and view the many 
Ill's made from King Cotton.

withdraws 
fn sheriff race
’ Lynskey has withdrawn from the 
for Sheriff of Cochran county, 
formal withdiawal as a candidate 
nnounced early this week by Co< h- 
"unty Democratic party chairman 
Ray. No announcement was made 
•he reason for withdrawal.
''•'ey is the second candidate to 
î aw as a contender for a county of- 
Herman Bedwell. who announced as 
“Jidate for county commissioner for 
'• One, recently withdrew In order 

a position with a business firm 
inview where he is presently resid-

the top of the box. Each day it will be 

bee IRF.ASI RE CHEST, Page Ta

County's top speller 
goes down fighting

Coi'hran County speller champion made 
it a long fight to the finish as he took 
seiond place in the regional competition 
of the Avalanche-Journal Spelling Contest 
held in Lubbock Saturday. Kyle Word, 
of Whiteface, finally fell on the twenty 
tuurth round to Robin Krai, of Dawson 
"indigenous."
county when he misspelled the word

Kyle, who was making his second try 
for the crown, having represented Coch
ran county last year, ironically was de
feated by Robin who was making his third 
try the charm. Krai then went on to win 
the title by correctly spelling "abysmal.”

The Whiteface eighth giauer, who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Word, will 
not have another opportunity to win the 
regional bee as the eighth grade is as high 
as the contestants go. He will have two 
very good tries to look back on, however.

A huge, enthusiastic throng was on hand 
on the courthouse square in Morton Wed
nesday to greet and listen as the Ben 
Barnes ‘Copter Caravan made a one hour 
stop on his gubematoriul campaign tour 
of West Texas.

While Barnes, himself, was an attrac
tion for those of voting age. two members 
of ihe Dallas Cowboy world champion foot
ball te.im who accompanied him, Walt 
Garrison and Bob Lilly, proved the over
whelming favorites of the younger set who 
littcrly mobbed them. There was such 
a iioisy autograph seeking press around 
(iarrison on the speaking platforpi that 
Barnes experienced considerable trouble 
in making himself heard at one point.

I.illy arrived well after Barnes and Gar- 
ri:ion was. in turn, inundated by the 
swarm of autograph seekers. Garrison an 1 
Lilly, both from small towns in Texas, 
have bc-en actively campa gning for Barn
es over the past few weeks.

Water for West Texas will be his first 
priority if elected Governor, Barnes said. 
"A fter taking office, one of the first 
things I would do is to put three or four 
of the most knowledgeable people in the 
field in a room and keep them there un
til they came up with workable water 
plan,”  he st.-»ted. anu added that there 
must be a workable water plan now be
cause there is insufficient water to take 
the area through the seventies and eight
ies.

Barnes stated that he favors a strong 
state drug control program involving much 
more severe laws concerning drug "push
ers." He favors a mandatory 20 year pri
son sentence with no possible parole for 
first offenders convicted of selling nar
cotics.

He would call a meeting of the gover
nors of the four states bordering Mexico 
for the purpose of working out methods to 
stop the drug traffic from that country.

 ̂ The cuttiD [̂ off of L.S. aid to Mexico if it 
failed to cooperate in the fight against 
drug traffic is a part of his proposed p ro 
gram.

The Lt. Governor pointed out that he 
was the only one of the three top officials 
in the state government that was not ask
ed for a deposition in the Sharpstown stock 
scandal. He disclaims ever knowing Mr. 
Sharp or participating in any way in the 
so<alled Sharpstown stock dealings.

The more federal aid to education 
received by the state, Ihe more federal 
control of our schools will result, Barnes 
said in advocating the continued financ
ing as far as possible from local sources. 
He declared himself opposed to busingas 
it really serves no u.seful purpose.

The solution to tlie present low farm 
price dilemma is oetter promotion of the 
states’ farm products and improved mar
keting methods, he states. " I  would like

See BEN BARNES, Page 2a

BARNcS SPECTACULAR ARRIVAL ...
PROM OUT OF THE BLUE can very we(l describe the ar
rival of Lt. Governor Ben Barnes' 'copter caravan as it larvd- 
ed in the street on the north side oE the courthouse square 
Eor a visit Wednesday on his cannpaign tour of W est Texas. 
His entourage, wh'ich included Delias Cowboys Bob LiHy and

W a 't Garrison, proved to be highly popular with the huge 
turnout, especially with the younger set. Barnes remained 
in Morton for over an hour during which he made a short 
campaign speach and conducted a question a.sd answer ses
sion.

LL season opener set for May 4
Morton Little League baseball received 

its annual sendofi Monday with tryouts 
being held at Little League Park.

Selection of team members was held at 
a meeting of coaches and officials Tuesday 
night and the beginning of practice was set 
lor today.

The first game of the eight week season 
is set for May 4 with the Colts playing 
the Cards and the Cubs pitted against 
the Giants. There will be two games each 
playing night with the first game begin
ning at 6 .TO p.m. and the second at 8 p.m.

Team rosters arc as follows:

Pirates: Coaches, Wayne Gilliam and 
Don Lamar; Rickey Dunn, Russell Lamar,

THE CAVALRY RIDES AGAIN  .. .
THE TRAfN ING  CAC'.RE of a new a.id glamorous Regular 
'Army unit put on a display of the skiHs o f tlie frontier ca
valryman for a small select audience at the rodeo grounds 
in Morton Monday afternoon. The platoon, wh'ich is outfitt
ed and numerous in the manner of the frontier cavalry of 
General Custer's is sliiJ in the formative stage and expects 
to be at fuH strength through recruitment directly into the

outfit within one year. Two mounts, second emd third from 
left, are 1968 Otympre champions. The troup consists of 
Captain Euljr M. Yoursg, Front, commander, from Elk City, 
Oklahoma, and from left, S/Sgt. Arthur G. Hastings, Ciaiis- 
viHe, Tennessee; SFC Billy J. Beckley, Fort Worth, Texas; 
Sgt. Albert Staton, Brodyne, N.Y.; Sp/5 George Hail, Si- 
mi, Cslifornia. Injured and not pictured is Sf*C Ribert Mont

gomery, Temple, Texet.

Dub Gilliam, Mike Honesto, Monty 
Hodge, Dewayne Hixlge. Gene Lynskey, 
Kelly Kuehler, Robert De La Rosa. J. 
Webb, D. T. Holland, Bobby Holiday and 
Greg .Austin.

Owen Young and Robbie Key will be 
coaching the Colt 45's which include: Bob
by Patton, Ronny Patton. Donnie and Da
vid Masten, Marty Whillock, Scott Young, 
Ralph Martinez, Ke»in Key, Marvin Tre
jo, John Barker, Donnye Richardson, Jar- 
rol Layton. Henry and James Dent and 
Mark Dewbre. '

Sox coaches are John Hall and .Tames 
Walker. There roster includes: Kenneth 
Harvey, Richard Kuehler, Brian McCas- 
land, James Johnson, Sandy Coleman, 
Greg Hodnett, Lanny Fluitt, John Van 
Hoose, Larry King. Guy and Ty Hall, 
Jimmy Walker, Joe Ybarra and Raymond 
and Bennie Rodquez.

The Cubs will be coached by Ron May
berry and Alan Lindsey. Plaving for the 
team are: Dennis Brown. .Alfredo and Er
nesto Gonzales, Ricky Hodge. .Alex Marti
nez, Larry Moore, Donald Minor. Tino So- 
bala, Fred and Gary White, Cecil and 
Billy .Amalia, Ricky Tanner, Donald Bas- 
ped and Bryon Roberts.

Working with the Cardinals are Randy 
Thomas and S.indy Wallace. Their teani 
includes: David Lamb, Carlos Ca.savez, 
Ronald and Jimmy Campbell, Royce Jon-

Burrett rites held 
in Lubbock Monday

Services for Mike Allen Barrett of 
Lubbock and former Morton resident were 
held at 10 a.m. Monday in Resthaven-Sin- 
gleton-Wilson Funeral Home Chapel.

Barett, 60, was found dead about 7 
p.m. Wednesday at hts Lubbock residence. 
Justice of the Peace Wayn" LeCroy ruled 
that he had died after suffering an ap
parent heart attack.

A Lamesa native, Barrett established 
KRAN radio station in TkiO in Mort.in. 
He moved to l.ubbock in 1963 from Brown
field where he had owned and operated 
the newspaper and radio station.

A  graduate of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, he taught school in Kermit. He 
was a member of the Lubbock Elks Lodge 
and of Brownfield Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife, Roxie; two 
daughters. Mrs. Christopher DcBusk of 
Idalou and Mrs. Rose Allene Bradshaw 
of Baytown; a step-daughter, Mrs. Ma- 
drene Foit of California; a brother, Ray 
Sr. of San Angelo; a sister, Mrs. Ina 
Farley of Temple; and two grandchildren.

es. Ranaldo Garcia. Tony Smith, Perry 
Bell, Matt Roberts, Dennis Lamb, Dean 
Turney, Benny Jones. Donald Clark, Gary

See L IFTLE  LEAGUE, Page 2a

Country music star 
will present two 
shows here April 28

Waylon Jennings, nationally famous 
country and western music star, will pre- 
.sent two shows in Morton Friday, April 
28. it was announced this week by the 
Marton Lions Club and Radio Station 
KR.AN, co-sponsors of the production.

Jennings, who grew up in Littlefield, 
h.is enjoyed star stature in the country 
and western field for a number of years 
and has appeared on “ The Grand Old 
Opry”  and many other famous productions 
in the country music field. His recording 
of "Gotxl Hearted Woman" is presently 
high on the country and western music 
survey. He has had several recent records 
and albums with high national rankings.

.Accompanving Jennings will be his a- 
ward-winning musical group, The Way- 
lore.

Two shows will be pre.sented, the first 
at 7:30 p.m. and the other at 9:30 p.m. 
Price of admission is S2.50 if purchased 
in advance or $3.00 if purchased at the 
door. All seals are the same price.

★  Minor League...
A  Minor Le^rgu• basobad meeting 

wid be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Tic Toe -Rettaurant.

•Purpose o f the maatirsg it to la- 
lect teams. One new team will ba 
added this year.

All coaches, officials and interested 
parents art urged to attend.
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BILL SAYERS, Editor and PitUisk«r

CaterMi aa M‘Oond oU m  matter at the puot offlt'C a Morfoa,
Traaa, umk>r the Ai't of luacrtwa ol March S, lat*.

»rtK«" :pti«in rates — In Cbchran County and adjoining c«>unties: Per >’ear, $3 50, na 
Bonths. t ’ OO; threo nvinths, 25. Outside Cochran Cdunty; Per year W N); six roontha. 
,3 50; thi i'e months. $t .7b To Insure proper *er\ ice, subscnben will please nouty ua 
promptly of clumge of .oidnas .

C la s s ifie t ls

rO R  S A IE  OR R F M :  Two bedroom 
house at 411 E. Lincoln. Sell for $4,000 

or rent $10. per month. Call 927-3453 after 
4 p.m. tfn-14-c

2-FCR RENT

ran Memorial Tliispital and our friends 
and neijthbors, our heartfelt ‘ ‘thanks’*. May 
God bless each one of you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Baldridge

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst interfion 

4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

:-FOR SALE
FOR SAIE  OR 1R\DE: 3 drag lines.

Contact H B. Barker, 602 E. Lincoln,
or i;:Il 2CS-.54S4 tfn-d-c

1 OR N\1E; l‘-iS5 fhr\sler Newport. 4 
. power .lad -air • all 2t»6 !f'Ml.

3-14-c

FOR *>\I.E; f our -mall air conditioners.
1 no- I rdition. Reasonably priced. 

C  in N -,?eii at Miway Motel on Level-
Inn*! ':” Jnwa\. 2-lEp

FOR SALE: Six Spring formals, like new, 
sues 7 through 13. $5. to $30. See at 

708 SE 2nd St. 1-14-c

FOR S.AI Fi: 1 irrigation pump, 20 h.p., 25 
h.p. motor, submergible, with 3-inch col

lar pipe J. W McDermett, phone 266 .5066 
or 266-5251. 3-13-c

FUR SALE: 1967 Chevrolet Impala, sports 
coupe. 327, power and air. See at 1804 

9th Street, Levelland or call Lehman 525- 
4230. tfn-ll-c

FOR S.ALFl: Seeil responsible party to 
take over payments on late model Singer 

sewing machine e<]uipt to zig-zag. blind 
hem. fancy patterns, etc. No attachments 
to buy. Assume four payments at $7.00. 
Discount for cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, 1919 19th St., Lubbock, Texas

tfn-12-c

t VREF IS and life too can be beautiful 
if you use Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampooer $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.
1-14-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
GUI A W ATERING PROBLEM? Can t get 

help—time to water—do you want to do 
it the right way? I se the new LINDSAY 
tow line, easy to pull, quick pull pins, easy 
to assemble and move. Liberal trade in 
on old pipe. I'se the best, it costs less! 
Burkett and Thomas, Burkett Trade Lot, 
call 266-.5369. nites 266-5710. 7-tfn-c

C04 KRO.ACFIES, rata, mice, termites, 
guiphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guartntecd. IS years expeii- 
ince. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Daviusun 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANKS 

W’e would like to take this opportunity 
to tnank our friends in Bledsoe and Mor
ton fur their many acts of kindness dur
ing the kiss of our loved one. Fur the 
flowers, cards, food and your prayers, 
we shall always be grateful.

Mrs. D. R. Carter
Dan and ,\ula and F'amily

CARD OF THANKS 
W'e would like to express our sincere 

gratitude for your assistance and concern 
following our automobile accident. To the 
Soliz hoys from Lamesa who took us to 
the h,->spital, S. J. Bracken and W’ayne 
Bracken, Dr. Henry, the staff at Coch-

Business and Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEA IERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

Serving You With Fi/
Line o f Cars and Trucks

DIRT t/VORK-_________

C. M. MOBLEY
Daep Breaking 
Land Laveling 

tu b b in g  & Dozing

P. O. Sox 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver C*fy, Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morfon, Texas

te r tb  Moving
'lo t o f  O rnd»r — 0rr»D^r W ort 

^ r r ii . :g l T^rrscn#— Diversions— W * '« r v e fg
Phone 26b-SI44

CHEMICAL5-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers an 
Farm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

I 1?JEWELRY-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

W ATC H  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM M O U NTING t

ANIMAL REMOVAL -  

Morton Bi-Prodocts, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night

Phone 256 0621 
Nights 266-5052

BAIL BONDS - ________

MORTON BAIL BOND

contact

Jack Campbel 

at

M & C  BARBER SHOP 

Days 266-5611 nites 525A.292

REAL ESTATE 

GLEN MCDANIEL
Buying or seKing farms or 

city property 
Call

WESTERN ABSTRACT
C a l 266-5185 nites 266-5103

REAL ESTATE, LfFE INSURANCE 

and HOSPITALIZATION 

unlimited Farm & Ranch loans

See

BOB CROSS

Days 266-5677 Nites 266-5730

SEED ^

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed

Wholesale and Processing Only 

See Us for Contract Production 

Sandy AsbHI, Mgr. —  266-5742

PIPE LINE SERVICE -  

Soules & Son Contractors

Backhoe work, ditching, Installa
tion of gas lines and underground 
irrigation pipes.

Box 301 —  Sundown, Tex.
John W . Soules —  229-4281 after 
7 p.m.

LeveMand Mobil Phone 894-5266

INSURANCE___________

National Farmers 
Union Insurance

JOHN HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey & Cochran Co.

Life-Health-Casuahy-FIre 
Real Estate

108 SE 2nd, Mortcn-Ph. 266-8622 
Bula —  office 933-2392 

_________ Home 933-2321_________

Cancer
Insurance

Up to $35,000 coverage 
for each insured 

for FREE details write

Insurance Company 
United American

Box 6352
Lubbock, Texas 79413

Be A Professional 
This Space For Rent

UPHOLSTERY____
Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 

701 Houston —  Levelland
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS__________
See U$ For

RCA Eiectrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc.

SALES A N D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phona 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES__________

Whirlpool Applianres
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

iALES AN D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SEWIIvFG M ACHINE SALES 
AMD SERVICE

Factory authorized PHAFF dealer 
W e  service aH makes machines 

all work GUARANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest corner of square 

Levelland, Texas Call 894-4250

PU M PS-______________
Uomestic Irrigation Well Work 

High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. Strickland 927-37BI
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Service—

We tell LOTCO Irrigation punpg and nil 
slaee 8UBMZRSXBLA houM well nod Irri
gation pumpg.

'6  years experlenco

C. G. Richards
513 N W  'st Street 266-8834

Morton

SERVICE STATION-

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS 
Phona 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

FARM EQUIPMENT -  

Jackson Farm Equipment
New and Usad Farm Equipment 

W # handle Bush Shredders, Phares 
end WiMrins Tandem discs end 
sandfighters.

610 Levelland Highway 
Phone 266-5621 nites 266-5725

t.ARD OF TH.ANKS 
Our hearts are truly filled with grati- 

tuiE- and love for our many friends and 
neighbors for their many deeds of kind
ness and their many expressions of love 
shown to us thru the illness and death of 
our beloved Mother and grandmoiher 
Browne. Our special thunks to Dr. Dub- 
berly and the AnccU of Mercy for their 
loving care of her while she was in the 
hospital. May GoJ richly bless each of 
sou is our prayer and thank you for being 
with us when wc needed you.

Viola Browne Family
Elzie Browne Family

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our sincere 

gratitude to our wonderful friends for 
the many acts of kindness, the food, flow
ers, cards anu prayers offered for us. 
A special thanks to Dr. Dubberly, the en
tire staff at Cochran Memorial Hospital 
and Robert's Nursing Home for all their 
concern and wonderful care. Our prayer 
is that God will bless each of you in a 
special way.

The family of Mrs. Ella Pledger

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to Dr. Dubberly and 

the staff at Cochran Memorial Hospital for 
their care and kindness during the ill
ness of Juanice. Our special thanks to 
our friends who were so concerned and 
for their acts of thoughfulness. We are 
proud to be a part of a community who 
opens their hearts in time of need. Each 
of you will always be in our prayers.

Juanice and Charley Ellis 
and family

Tops Club hold$ 
weekly meeting

Mrs. Marie Adams gave a program on 
Wig Styling at the April 12 meeting of 
the Lighter Later Tops Club held in Fel
lowship Hall of the First United Methodist 
Church at 8:45 a.m.

Odessa Daniel, leader, called the meet
ing to order, (iene Bridges led the opening 
prayer and Adela Alaquinez led the club 
song and pledge.

Thought for the day was “ Feed your 
faith and your doubts will starve to death."

Anita Polando was credited with the 
most weight loss of four and a half pounds. 
Team One won the weight loss contest.

★  Winners!...
Tha L’AHegro Study Club has an. 

nouncad that Mr. and MiA. Harlia A* 
dams o f  Bledsoa won first place in the 
'Marathon Bridge Tournanvant. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas Walker won second 
place and iMr. and Mrs. Ira Brown 
won third place.

Proceeds from the annual tourna
ment are used in dub projects.

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 6, 1972

C^nerai Election 
Nov. 7, 1972

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct 1:

J. A . "Johnny" Love 
Leonard Colenrtan 
Mike Walden 
L. J. (Jack) Wallace 
L. T. (Short) Lemons 
Eddie C . Hale 
Joe Beseda

For CouiTty Commitsioiter: 
Precinct 3:

Harrai Rawls 
H. H. Rosson

For Sheriff:
Charley EMis 

C. G . Richards 
Waiter Sandefer 
Don Lyndiey

For Tax Assessor/CoHector:
Glen McDaniel 
Leonard Groves

For Texas Railroad 
Commissioner:

Bryon TunneN

O PPO R TU N in
Do you like working with 
people, making decisions 
and are you determined to 
make $900 per month and 
up?

•
For appointment catl 
Lubbock 792-8606

Ben Barnes...
horn page

to sve several millions of dollars expended 
in bringing Texas’ farm product promo
tion up to the level of that of Florida and 
Cal.lornia,’ ’ he said.

“ I am in favor of capital punishment 
as a deterrent to crime and voted and will 
vote again, against its abolishment, the 
candidate stated.

The surprisingly large turnout for Barn
es' visit was augmented largely by the 
dismissal of ihe schools whose students 
number of school busses. Many teachers 
and principals were on hand to attempt to 
keep order among the students, and on se
veral occasions, they found their work cut 
out for them. Lilly and Garrison had apro- 
ximately 1.000 photos with them lor auto
graphing and it appeared that they must 
have each given away that number if not 
more.

The entourage arrived in Morton at ap
proximately 8:45 a m. and dt*parted for 
their next stop at Littlefield at approxi
mately 10 :10  a.m.

★  No jamboree...
Th* monihly country and western 

music jemboree wil not be held in 
IMorton Saturdey night, April 22.

The Brown'ow family, who are In 
charge o f the production, wil be out 
of town on that data and wil be un
able to stage the usual show.

Waylon Jennings and the Waylors 
wM presant two shows at the country 
auditorium the following week on Fir. 
day, April 28 and a! country and 
western musk fans can make up for 
no jamboree by attending that pro
duction.

Little League ’ ..
from page ono

Butler and Berry Nebhut.
The Giants are being cuached by Gary 

Willingham and Leonard Groves. Team 
members are: Daniel Hall. Wayne Gru- 
sendorf, Henry Marina. Danny Dobson. 
Cris Simpson, Jeff Groves. Todd Willing
ham. Lonnie Bracken, Jerry Daniel.v, 
Brian Cooper, Jimmy Green, Lynn Ed
wards, Robert Layton, Lacy Robinson 
and Monty Merritt.

Treasure chest...

moved to a different loratioe 
receiving merchant adding $1.  ̂3  
chest as he receives it.

There will be a dollar added n 
mount each day until it j, ' 
which lime the finder must take k ' 
chamber office where it will .3 
and the money turned over ta IJ

There are 23 businesses, all ^  
members, who are particIpat^T 
treasure chest game and th ey j' 
the public to come in and look c f̂| 
stock in search of the chest r J  
merchant who will know where || 
the one that has possession ot «  h-J

Each day chamber secretary 
Wall will draw the next merchooi 
from a hat and take the cheq |] 
There will be no set sequeixt 
drawing— so that theoritically B «t 
lin may have the chest two tin^* 
Ramsey Foods has it th« Qrg / 
so there is no out-guessing the 
by elimination.

The chest was placed in the 
on Tuesday, so if it has not be«U 
as yet. there is already the oru rJ 
from the chamber and $1.9$ fr^l 
of three merchants, making t i j  
$4.00 as of today.

You will find your treasure h ( 
following places of business:

C heeks Motors. Childs Mens St;. I 
ran Electric & Supply, Cochru 
Light Co.. Cox Auto & Supply, Ogg| 
way Grocery, Gwalnev Wells CtaiL 
First State Bank, Forrest liim J 
Fralins F^armacy, Higginbotl^f 
lett Lumber Co., KRAN R.adxi. Lt 
Co.. McMaster Tractor Co., .WcDc--; 
quefiesi Gas Co., Minnie s Dn«{ 
Morton Tribune, Morton Mak 
Furniture tk Appliance. Row i -  
Ben Franklin Variety Store, St 
Department Store and Ramsey i

Because of the lower incidence of tuber
culosis, VA and the Armed Forces will 
discontinue their annual joint research 
meeting on TB and other pulmonary dis
eases, VA revealed retenily.

MEN NEEDED
In Ih it area to tram as

LIVESTOCK
B U Y E R S

LEA RN  TO BUY CATTLE 
H O GS AND  SHEEP 

at sale bams. leeS M s a«S
rsnehes. Ws preHr so trie 
men wNh Mestocs sapeis 
SACS. For locsi mrtnnes 
wriSs ago. phons. sOdrsM 4 
backgroune lo.

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TWAININa 

IM S  East A.e
Ft Worth. Taxas 76W2
ATTN: OepL KT -  US

With A

HQ5tlnqs|
TRACTOR . 

MOVE H 
SYSTEM

 ̂ ■ _ _  . .........  ,
A H tdM it'In c^ ’  jlMi^Syskni eoRiieriO'' • j
advantgge of tte km operating (»sts of a liajf 
tern and at the same tii»e<tR i ^ r  costs. On  
tractor can mote a quartei mile of spHnhie' 
one s{t to ano^r in JiKs than 15 miiwtei S(t| 

. irm  above. - /

Here Are A Few Of The Hastings System Feahrts _

• Untqtie pan and rlamp design dint permits«
■ m the field without even a wrenr.h.

• Threadleja, sHp-ont risers with astumalic 
offs, allows riser removal without a shnt*<*^

• fxfra large, automatic guich dram valve i
protected. . 7

H. B. KING, Morton -  806-927-3775

Please send completa information on a HASTINGS TRACTOR MOVE SYSTEM □ . Please have a representative
Name _________

Address or RFO. 

City .StaN
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L  film shown at club meeting
I v r -  nf I 'Allcsro Study Club 
, (jim "Texas Land of Contrast" 

April 6 meeting in the home of 
[•! vlullinsx.
I first National monument in Texas, 
I <;,,tional Monument, was shown, 

ted 18 miles north of Amarillo on 
, , of Lake Meredith. Ton.s of the 

jility and most colorful flint in the 
Ijre found there in a mile long area. 
Ire flectin g  every color of the spec- 
I .  made more enchanting by the for- 
L  quartz crysUls and brotryoiall 
L  ,n> In the fractures and pockets. 
I-iimated approximately 550 quarry

pockets mark this area.
In the narration of the film it was stated 

that the nation's leading archeologists 
have estimated that the paleotethic Clovis 
man was fashioning weapons from abl-otes 
flint to hun> the giant mammoths 13.IHXJ 
years before the birth of Christ. That was 
6.WK) years before the wheel was invented 
and 5,1)00 years before the Cireat Lakes 
were formed.

In the business meeting, plans were 
made for a 25th anniver.'<ary p.irty and 
program April 25 for past members of the 
club. David Murrah of Lubbock will be 
the guest speaker.

The K^f+on fTex.) Tribune, Thursday, AprH 20, 1972 P«9« 3«

C. G. RICHARDS

Candidate for She/iff, Cochran County
Honesty — Integrity — Responsibility 

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED
(Pol. adv. paid for by C. G. Richards)

!S2:

WTSUCAND.DATc .. .
MIS5 JUANITA IriA ’'. E WALKER will 
graduate ( om West Texas Stale Uni- 
ve.'tity </sy 6 . She is a cand.data for a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in E'glish 
Educ:tion. G'aduaiion exercise^ w !; be 
held at 4 30 p.m. in the Amaril'o Civic 
Center Co'hedm. Miss W a Iter is the 
daughter isf M . and .vt'-s. Lewis W al
ker of Plains and the q'anddaughler of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Oayton Stole, of Vortom .

Seventh grade fourth 
in 3-AA track meet

The Seventh grade trs k squ.id ca.-.tur- 
ed lourih place in tlio di.-trict m iet last 

wi“ck m LcvelLiid.
L. idin,; th‘? InJ; in rh irge were Homer 

V.in Hoose and .Sam Jn'in-^on. C’ ln Ho'se 

took the Itk'yd d.ish in 11. seconds, 

iinished tlnrd in the hi.;h ju.np. ar i : aii on 
tile 440-yd and sxo-yd relay te.i.iis that 
captured s*\ond plates .lohnssM .i.ui the 
discus throw wiih a ti'^s of 132 feet, toiik 
fourth in the shot put. and r.in on the 
S80-yd relay team.

Ailolpho .\lorati.>. l ie ' fov- -m l Rob
bie Gattis joined X’an Hinise on t!i ’ itO 
relay team, and M.iriilf , and I- ' 'am- 
ed up with Van Ho-i>e ..nd Joh.’.soir an tnu 
MO-vd relav.

rrâ mmevr julu j

SS7?SSSC ^//V m £^ FOODS/
Good Friday. April 21 Ihru Thursday, April 27, 1972 OoJjle Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

Imparial

SOFT M A R G A R IN E
I-Lb. Pkg.

Lux

LIQUID D ETER G EN T
lOc off Quart Size

Kirgsford

Charcoal BRIQUETTES
10-Lb. Bag

Hunt

SNACK PAC
Pkg.

Nabisco Riiz Nosle-J Au'ora

CRACKERS IN S TA N T T EA T O IIET  TISSUE
1-Lb. Box 2-oz. Jar l-.^oll Fig.

O A i43 89
POTTED M E A T

31/4 -oz. Can

4 i5 ^

Wnite Swan

EV A P O R A T ED  M ILK
il3-oz. Can

00

Hershey Semi-Sweet or

MILK CHOCOLATE
'GianI Size

Ic

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

300-Coiwt Pkg.

Hot Links tr".... 65‘
CHEESE 85'

A  ■  ^  m  Wilson's All Meat M  ,

B O L O N G A ” '

Hamburger

28-sz. Bottle

p h  Pineapple................ 3 for 1.00 Preil Shampoo, fomiiy size . . .  1.29
ah Arrid

fliew Squash, lb............................ 19c Anii-Perspirant, 9-oz.....................1.49
[esh Contoloupe..............3 for 1.00 Listerine, 7c off large size . . . .  ^9c
pho Size, 30c o ff

ŜH Detergent
Pace

PIC A N TE S A U C E, 8-oz.

amsey's Food Store

COTTON TALKS
FKOM fLIIIldO COnON OKOlMCM.me.

Indian trackmen 
take second place 
in district meet

( impute-rs in 1970 told Walter Fedor, 
ariter for the American Chemical So- 
I >ety, that synthetic fibers would take 75 
IcTeem of the total increase in textile 
p.'xluct consumption for the following de
lude. Cotton consumption, according to 
Mr. Fedor's computer, was to increase 
i/nly 10 percent by 1980!

fi ,t Ray Joe Riley, President of Plains 
Colon Growers, Inc., says this ju.st 
■ Ain't ntvessarily so," and that the pro- 
(: tiun should be followed by a question 
nark, not an excl.miation point.

I'. S. consu.Tiers, numbering 235 mil
lion by I'tSO, arc expected to spend about 
'  billion for textile apparel, home fur- 
n >hm >  and industrial products, rom- 
p ltd  to $130 billion spent on those pro- 
.;ucts in 1970. .And Riley believes there 
!• reason to expec t thut cot .on can and 
.i'll capture a sizable part of this 70 

■r e.-.t iiu rease, nol.ng there are potent 
•• I'o ri affecting fiber consumpiion 
..huh do not lend themselves to comu- 
itri/-»d projections.

In 1971 there was a big increase in 
d-rr.and for co’ ton denims, corduroys and 

'ds. and cotton consumption in the U. S. 
ir. r i . .“d some 800.000 bales. Also there 

i definite trend toward higher cotton 
' ter.t m bl-nded fabrics, "And these 
■ iid.i were just beginning in early 1970 

' hen ill t'-’ e dire predictions were being 
::i ide about cotton being ‘on its way out’ ,”  
Riley notes.

A comparison of advertisements in tex
tile publiialtnns readily shows that the 
trend toward more cotton and less syn- 
tlu tu s in blended fabrics is not ju.st wish
ful thinking. A num'oer of companies which 
two or three years ago were promoting 
fabrics with four parts polyester to one 
r ,r » cntt'in are now boosting three parts 
■ itti-n. one part polyester. Others, while 
: il manufacturing high synthetic content 

hl'’nds or even 100 percent synthetics, are 
-tres« n j in their ads the similarity of 
the fabric to cotton cloth — the natural 
111 k. and comort.

"There are those who think this trend 
 ̂ just ano h-r passing "fa d " that will pa9" 

in the night. ’ Riley says, "but I think they 
rc overlooking the fact that the move 

k ‘o n.sture and away from the world 
('[ artificial values is being made by the 
youn'.’er generation, and that one-half of 
the U. S. population will soon be in the 
under 30 age group.”

Apparel, home furnishings and indus- 
tri.il uses accunt for 88 percent of the 
textile fiber consumed. With automobiles 
the largest industrial consumer, almost all 
fiber consumption is subject to the in
fluence of fashion and consumer prefer
ence. Therefore, according to Riley, a 
purely mathematical projection of raw 
figures is highly subject to error in pre
dicting the future of either natural or 
snythetic fibers.
the future of natural fibers in general and 
cotton in particular, Riley quotes from a 
paper done by Dr. Robert Johnson, pro-

★  Morton No. 1
Scout Troop No. 645 and Cizb Pack 

No. 645 won flr:t place in the Scout- 
a-.'ama, held in Leve land Saturday, 
fo,' their First-Aid display.

Eddie Lewis and J. T. Atkins are 
scoutmasters for the troop and pack.

Tribe cindermen take 
second at Amarillo

The Mortnn Indian track squ.nd proved 
thnt qualily is more important than quan
tity a.s 5 m»nibers of the team traveled to 
Anv.rillo la.st -week-end and captured 2nd 
place in the Amarillo Relays. The Tribe 
finist'ed behind the always tough Whirl
winds of Flaydada, hut they defeated 16 
ether teams mo.st of whom had 2 or 3 
limes as many members on their roster.

Leading the Indian tracksters was Elton 
r.nttnn who continues to improve week by 
work in t'-e sprints. Elton won the 100-yd. 
da h in a lime of 9.85 seconds which es
tablishes a new school record. He came 
h.iik later in the Jay to take the 220-yd. 
dash in 22.8 seconds.

Patton also anchored the 440-yd. relay 
team to a 1st place finish in a time of 
41.1 seconds and this also sets a new 
S"hoo! record. Other members of the win- 
ninv rellay team were Kevin Kuehler, Lar
ry Thompson and Bryant Lewis.

Kuehler took 3rd in the 100-yd. dash with 
a fine 10.15 clocking. Lewis leaped 20' 
to t.ike 3rd in the long jump, but he lack
ed only one inchof capturing 1st. Thomp
son jumped 19’ 7*4”  to pllace 6th in the 
competition.

ll ie  other member of the team compet
ing was Rick Woods who covered the 880 
in 2:07 to take 5th place.

This Friday the Morton thinriads will 
traxa-l to Levelland to compete in the 
District Meet, and this year the prospects 
for several Tribe victories is greater than 
in the last three or four years.

fessor of Textile Engineering at Texas 
Teen and director of Tech's Chemical Pro
cessing Laboratory. Earlier this year Dr. 
Johnson wrote:

“ Indications are becoming dearer that 
the labr saving and appearance reten
tion attributes of durable press textiles no 
longer command the same respect they 
did in r.)65. Certuinly, people have b-- 
come accustomed to these attributes so 
they no longer ire;.le ex'iiemt-nl. further 
more, the influence of the .New Genera
tion wi h Its affin ty for nature and the 
natural, for pure, joyou. things, in its re
turn to the fields and earthy things lun- 
not be ignored. There is a dislike for 
synthetic, plastic, ar ificial. ucnatural 
things, and the impeccable facade look, 
rhus some cf tc.e very cond turns whi-. h 
caused the astounding growth of synthetic 
libers and the decline of ru ural filvtr. 
are weakening, and the tactile comfort 
advantages o ' natural fibers are once 
again in demand . . . .  Thus th - rutural. 
inherent, and unmrxlified propr-rt-.e- o* 
cotton and wool are exactly those of 
interest to the .New (iene''.it'on and tie  
larger group around its periphery.”

It follows tha: the resurgence of de
mand for na:urat ‘ ibers is more t .an just 
a pass:ng fancy di'-tated by . l<-s-orient- 
ed designers. It is a trend soundly based 
on sociological an psychological change, 
us or a long time to come '

Veterans Administration physicians told 
Congress recently that the agency is n- 
volved in .35 research projects on sickle 
cell anemia, and that 15 additional \ A 
hospitals will soon join the effort.

Morton's atheleiic program continued to 
show Its strength l.-.it week as the Indian 

tracksters finished a trong second in the 

Ditrict 3-AA meet in Levelland Friday.

Ttie Tribe had to place at least fourth 

in the last event of the day, the mile 

relay, to take home the runnerup prize 

over Lockney, and that is the exact posi

tion the thincoads captured.

The meet was won by the always power- 
lul Floydada \kTiirlwinds who again proved 
to have too much depth for any of the 
other squads.

The Indians took three first places and 
one second place, and those squad mem- 
liers have now qualified to run in the 
regional meet this Friday in Odessa. Those 
young men taking first place medals were 
Elton Patton who rode the wind to a 9.8 
clocking in the 100-yd dash which broke 
ih. srhuol record he had set the week 
be ore in Amarillo Larry Thompson leap
ed 2 I-T4"  in the long jump Patton once 
more burned the cinders in taking the 
220-yd dash int 22.6 seconds.

The second place truphy was taken by 
the 44U-yd relay team composed of Kevin 
Kuehler, Larr . Thompson. Bryant Lewis, 
and P-tion. The foursome had run a 44.1 
in capturing the top spot in the Amarillo 
Relays, but they had two bad baton ex- 
I hanges which allowed Floydada to beat 
ihem in the district meet. The 44.1 time 
set a new school record for that event.

Other team members who aided the In
dian cause were Rick Woods and Randy 
Kuehler who took third and fourth in 
the S80-yd run. David Barrera who was 
fourth in th<* 440-yd dash. Riece Standmire 
who finished sixth in the 330-IH, and 
Thompson and K. Kuehler who were fourth 
and fifth in the 100.

The mile relay team was K. Kuehler, 
Barrera, Lewis, and Jerry Silhan.

C O T T O N  A L L O T M E N T S
Lease or Sale — Competitive Prices 

CALL JOHN T. GREGG, Res. Phone 795-1167 or 
LOWELL D. RICHARDSON, Res. Phone 799-1707 at

2333 - 50th St.

Gregg-Richardson Agency
PHONE 792-3570

Lubbock, Texas

IN PERSON!

WAYLON
JENNINGS

%

and the Waylors
2 BIG SHOWS ~  7:39 and 9:30 p.m .

Friday, April 28
County Activities Bldg.

Morton, Texas

Admission: Advance $2.50; Doo: $3.00
All Scats Same Price

Sponsored by Morton Lions Club 
and Radio Station K R A N

i

%

i
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OFF TO REGiONALS
Bi. W«\_\ N G  THc C.iTR CT 3-AA sinqJ#} «*d  d o .b '«  ♦h# above t lo
ear'ed their p 'jcet in the regional tennih ccTtpetition being he d in Odessa 
beginning Friday. Representing the M c t c i  Indians in do..sles eoTpetition wlH 
be the team ©F Cavid Barrera. No. I I and Ra'oh Va;on, No. 12. Keith Embry, 
right, who was defeated in the regional fine's last year In Lubbock, wil com> 
pete in tt>e singles division. Emb.’y Is undefeated in district piay this year.

Charlev F!ffs

Candidate for Cochran County Sheriff
The highest law enforcement office in our county MUST 

NOT be entrusted to the inexperienced.

] Cast your vote for the candidate with the most experience 
in law enforcement in Cochran County.

He knows the job — he knows the problems — and he 
knows how to begin immediately finding the solutions.

Elect Charley Ellis — an experienced lawman with pro
gressive ideas..

fPol. adv. paid for by Charley EHis)

ASCS Farm News
BY JOHN V>. HALL, CKD

Quality pruductiiHi Inceixlve payment 
late on IVTl marketings of shorn wool 
was announced today by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. The announced pay
ment rate, ba.scd on tlie incentive price 
uf 72 cents a popnd, is 271.1 percent of the 
nut onut a\-era«e price of 19.4 cents a 
pound rweiveU by priKlutars. Payments 
to wool growers are required by the 
Natior.ll Wool .Act of 1954, as amended.

rhe higher 1971 payment rate oompares 
and reflects a drop In market prices for 
with the 1970 rate of 1028 per cent 
shorn wool in 1971. I'SDA officials said. 
Wool prices were generally lower last year 
thriiughout t'le world and the U. S. aver
age wool price to producers was the low
est since 1938.

.A grower’s wool payment is determin
ed by multiplying his net dollar return 
from the sale of wool by the payment 
rate of 271.1 percent. The percentage me- 
thixl of payment is designed to encourage 
growers to improve the quality and mar
keting of their wool. In any marketing 
year the higher the price a grower gets 
lor his wool the larger the incentive pay- 
mi'nt. For example, if a producer got a 
15-cent ;*erape return, his payment will 
be 2 711 times 15 cents or 49.7 cents per 
pound. On rhe other hand, a grower who 
produced better quality wool and receiv
ed an average market price of 25 cents 
a pound would get 2.711 times 25 cents or

Rites held Monday 
for Mrs. Pledger

Services for Mrs. Ella Pledger were 
held at 10 a m. Monday in the Singleton 
Funeral Home Chapel. The Rev. Jack 
Welch, interim pastor of Missionary Bap
tist Church, and Fred Ih'hite. minister of 
the Fastside Church of Christ, officiated.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Pledger, S3, died about 9:05 p.m. 
Friday in Cochran Memorial Hospital. A 
native of Alpine, Ark., she had been a 
Cochran County resident for more than 
18 years.

Survivors include eight daughters, Mrs. 
Linnie Doyle. Mrs. Cecil Kirk and Mrs. 
Charley ElUi. all of Morton, Mrs. Grace 
Rhyne of Las Cruces. N.M., Mrs. Art Root 
of Harrison, Mich., Mrs. Ralph Champion 
of Medford, Ore., Mrs. Clarence Hester 
of Plant City, Fla., and Mrs. Lou Mallow 
of Crestview, Fla.; three sons, Carl of Las 
Cruces, N.M., Rever of Clinton, Okla., and 
Jr. R. of Sherman; 33 grandchildren, 32 
great-grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

Pallbearers were grandsons, Dale Kirk, 
Charley Ellis, Jr., David Ellis. Craig 
Evans and great-grandsons. Ricky Doyle 
Kenneth Jones and Jimmy Jones.

Longtime resident's 
rites held Wednesday

HIGH PLAINS RESEARCH FOUNDATION TESTS SHOW

H.T. 124 yellow endosperm grain hybrid has the highest FOUR YEAR AVERAGE YIELD over 

all other grain hybrids tested under limited irrigation for the years

1968 1969 1970 1971
MR. FARMER: WHY NOT PlANT THE TIElD KINO OF THEM A U ?

H. T. 124
'The Farmers' and Bankers' Best Friend' 

DISTRIBUTED BY

LEWIS FARM & RANCH STORE
"O n* of tr** largest selections o f pF#ntIng SEED in W est Texas"

310 NW 1st 266-5461

un incentive payment of 67.8 cents a pound
A payment rate of $2.10 a hundredwei

ght on unshorn lambs sold or slaughter
ed in 1971 also was announced by USDA. 
Itu* 1970 raie was $1.46. This payment 
IS designed to compensate growers for the 
wool they market on live lambs rather 
than us shorn wool. The payment is based 
on the shorn wool payment.

Kate, average weight of wool per hund- 
ted-weight of lamha, and v.ilue of lamb's 
wixjI relative to the national average value 
of shorn woof.

The 1971 payment rate on mohair will 
be 166.4 percent of sales returns received 
by a grower. The rate is based on the 
ditferenc-.' between the support level of 
80.2 cents and the average price of 30.1 
cents a pou'wl received by all producers 
of mohair. Pavments on the 1970 mar
ketings were at the rate of 105.1 per cent 
of dollar returns when growers received 
an average of 39.1 cents a pound in the 
marketplace.

Payments to w«x>l and moh.iir growers 
on 1971 marketings will be about 5110 mil
lion. up 538 million over 1'970. Wool pay
ments are estimated at about $100 million 
•or 1971 compared with 564 million for
1970. Mohair payments will be about SIO 
milbon, compared with $8 million for 1970.

Deductions in 1971 of cents a pound 
from shorn wool and mohiir pa^ nent.i 
and 7|4 cents a hundred pounds of live 
weight from lamb payments will be made 
to finance advertising, sales promotion, 
and related market development activities. 
These deductions, provided for in the Na- 
tkinal Wool Act. are at the s.ime rates as 
for the five preceoing marketing years. 
The deductions were approved by an 97 
percent favorable vote by sheepmen vot
ing in a June 1971 referendum and by 
an SO percent favorable vote by mohair 
prolucers voting in a referendum in April
1971.

Agricultural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service county offices will begin 
making the payments early in April.

Tlie 1972 incentive price for wool an
nounced Nov. 10, 1971 (See Press Release 
USDA 3722-71) is 72 cents a pound, the 
same as for 1971. The 1972 support level 
of 80.2 cents a pound (or mohair is also the 
same as the support level for 1971.

Rural accident toll 
light during March

Services were held at 10 a.m. Wednes
day in Singleton Funeral Home Chapel for 
Benjimin Wesley McLendon. The Rev. 
Charley Shaw, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Enochs, officiated.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery.

A native of De()ueen, Ark., McLerdenon. 
88, had resided in Cochran County since 
1930. He died at 6:15 a.m. Monday in 
Cook Memorial Hospital in Levelland.

Survivors include his wife, Ola; six 
daughters, Mrs. Lela Baker of Nevada, 
Mrs. Dizie Ingle and Mrs. Bonnie Orm, 
both of California. Mrs. Mozell Shaw of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Mrs. Opal Braziel of 
Lordsburg, N.M., and Mrs. Jewell Gardner 
of Morton; three sons, Wesley of Nevada 
and Cliff and Leo. both of California; two 
sisters. Mrs. Alice Roberson of Cleburne 
and Mrs. Frankie West of Oklahoma; 20 
grandchildren; thirty-six great grandchild
ren and three great-great-children.

The Morfon (Tex.) TrJbune, Tltufstiay. April 20,1972

About local folks ...
B DUTCH GIPSON from (h"ynnr, W\o., alter vmî

Bertha Rolierts and Pearl Kobes drov 

to FI Paso and visiunl with the Siblev 

and Schleycr families. They also visited 

the glass factory in .luarez and the 

narcotics ward of St. Josephs Hospi

tal in El Paso.

her sister ind husband, Mr. j^ j 

Mike l ow . Mike is st.itioi.,u ia 5,^1 
the US Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Armstrong of Por- 
tules, N.M. visited Monday with the; 
mother, Mrs O/ella Armstrong, who is a 
resident at Robert’s Memorial Nursing 
home. Kenneth and Bcriih Pvburii and 
Pearl Kobes atlenued the Reliecta Con
vention in Plains Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. fharlt McDfr^a
Satiiiday fo.- several oay-- 

their son. J. Wayne, who it aiiendi^J 
in Dallas. ’Ahile there tney *,i. 
Wayne on his 21st birthday.

Mrs. Bessie .\ngley of Fldtrigti 
visiied briefly in Morton Ur| 

Lli-vd Hine’- is altend'ng Mjrk«i| 
las this w ck.

Mr. and Mrs. r.vrl Aiken s|jenl the week, 
end in Richardson with ih: ir dau thter 
and fanily. Mr. and Mrs. Don Newsom 
Don Aiken of Lubbixk was also a guest 
in Richardson.

Mi-;s Gail O'Neal, (ockra
Home IX-m.instration A;’ent, not«(| 
( oihr in C Hiiity and Monon l:i« .
Ill bc-uin hcT work. She resides g;,| 
3rd Stiei-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yerk of Truth or
Consequences spent the weekend with her 
sist.T, Mrs. Bessie P Spcv.ts.

MUs aria Ray Hew home Saturday

Mr* .An Wall visilerl in 
turday with her sister who ij;
ed there.

In it* half-century of service. Faster 
S*-al affiliates have halped hunJr ds ol 
thousands of the nation s physically handi
capped along the road to reh ibililati«>n. 
L;ist year over 22.000 disihlrd Tex.ins 
leceived care in affiliated Faster Seal pro
grams.

Mr. am' Mrs. Dalton Redmai 
ly ailentled the funeral uf 
mother, Mrs. .Nellie Bryan, ai 9 ^  
day.

Governor
Preston
Smith
r a ^ T o c

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
one accident on rural highways in Coch
ran County during the month of March, 
according to Sergeant H. £ . Pirtle, High
way Patrol supervisor of this area. *

These crashes resulted in no persona 
killed and three perons injured.

Tlie rural traffic accident summary for 
this county during the first three months 
uf 1972 shows a total ot six accidents re
sulting in one person killed, and six per
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
the 60 counties of the Lubbock Depart
ment of Public Safety Region for March. 
1972 shows a total of 420 accidents result
ing in 23 persons killed and 218 persons 
injured as compared to March, 1971 with 
521 accidents resulting in 20 persons killed 
and 251 persons injured.

The 23 traffic deaths for the month of 
March. 1972 occurred in the following 
counties; Montague, four; Hale and Dal
lam. three each; Briscoe, Gray, Harde
man, Hutchinson, Parmer, Wfheeler, Cros
by, Floyd. Garza, Hockley, Knox. Lynn, 
and Young, one each.

For yo’j,

• Preston Smith stopped the Saks Tax on lood. medi
cine, and farm equipment

• Preston Smith stopw-id an increase n th#gasoline tax.
• Preston Small rijeUcJ uH >10. > | .vsonal

income tax.

For Texas,

• Preston Smith helped provide mere f j"d s  for Indus
trial devj'cpment man any two govi- ors ’■ ;iore him.

• Preston Smith helped estiblish r ;  ̂ n< w state tul- 
leges and universities than all previous governors 
combined.

• Proston Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro
gram to fight drug abuse in Tr«

• Preston Smith helped develop the most progressive
salary Kheauie for teachers m the nation.

Re-clcct

Governor

Preston Smith
and helpkiim keen your tr \c s  den n.

(Pol. Adv. Pd. By Committee to Re-Elect Preston Sm'ith, Mickey Smith,

UPSHAW DRUG CAN SAVE YOU
Ur Ta

And Even

50% On Your Next Prescription 
More On Your Refill Prescriptions

Let Us Refill Your Next Prescription 

You Will Like Our Fast Service & True 

Discount Prices

Refill With Us and Save
R«gardt«ss of where you have been filling your prescrip- 

tions, let US refill them. A quick call to the doctor is all it ^  

takes. I'j ve L'

UPSHAW  DRUG
GLENN AND BRENDA JONES

801 HOUSTON 8 9 4 -3 1 8 9

re
lai

Mr. and Mrs. Roy CaMlrhcrn gl
Writ vi&ited with their mrxher. Dg] 
tli la-rry. Vlonday. 8hc i-. j  rrMiir-:t| 
i-rt's Mt-m.irial Nursing Hnei«.
Mr.- R C. P.:ttc)n of Bmw-'
.' t'l Mr*. Cxstlt'b:‘ rry Tuesdav

(O
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[esentation of awards 

\ade at LeFleur meeting

- »

Las won by the LcMuer Carden C lub 

prf>eni.d by the president. Mrs. 

Ip^rland. at a meetins in her home 

April 13.
. place award on the Year Book. 
President's Report ami an Honor 

Lcrtificate for the ensironmenlal I n- 
Imrnt Prop.am, submitted by Mrs. 
Lailord, weie received.

Illic business meetiin;. a note was 
Ifrom Mrs. Peail Kobs thankini; the 
L rv  lor t!ic dceora'ed I ast-. r epps 
i 10 tin- p.itient  ̂ nt Robert s Memorial 
... Home. It was annouiKed, N'mes 

fc(u W A. Woods and Ray (iriffith. 
ter coinmittiH.- for de.'oratinp the 
sire wintlow. wa.s beinp replareil 
Sprinp com.nitiee. Mmes J. L. 

|js. F R. Fincher and O.ven F-Suer. 
pnnourued was five m'-mbers aftend- 
. Distriet I Spring Convention held in 

k Mrs. Roy Hill and Mrs. Thomas 
^  the business session and Mrs. 
i.si a h.iiiginp bougainvilleas b.isket.

» Autry honoree 
Ibridal shower

1 Wilma .Autry, bride elect of Robert 
» j ‘ honored with a bridal shower 

April II. in the home of Mrs. 
Will: ims.

T'■■ :-s were: Mmes Maurice Le- 
Frsel Roddy. Joe Cipson. I’e r.y  
( hjrles Palmer, R.ilph Beasley, 

'*) Coats. Blane .Minor and Jim Rud-

al lursts were the bride-elect s and 
wperlive bridegroom’s mothers and 

|.AJj Moniina. aunt of the prospective 
from Scagraves.

'xim.itely fony guests registerefl.

Mrs. Tliomas reported on the meeting. A 

report was given on the clean-up cam
paign cunduited by the city and on the 
Cochran Memorial Hospital grounds.

It was decided that May 27 would be 
pilgrimage day and the club would tour 
the nurs'-iies, .irberetum, St, Mary’s Hos
pital and other points of interest in Lub
bock. I he annual installation of officers 
will be held at a luncheon at the La Fonda 
restaurant in coniunction with the tour.

Mrs. Fincher and Mrs. Sanford gave the 
progr.im on "What Succulents and Cacti 
An . '

A plan' exchanj'.e was chdl after re
freshments were served by Mrs. Thomas, 
acting hostess. The next meeting will be 
held April 27 m the home of Mrs. Hill.

Look Who's New
Melind.n Ciail. duugh’er of Mr. and 

Mrs Dennis Turney of F.nochs. Melinda 
arrived at a I.ittlefield hospit.il April II 
at 7 41 p.m. and weighed 6 pounds and 
8 ounces.

Afaternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Nix of Littlefield and paternal 
grandnarents are Mrs. Myra Turney of 
Fnochs and the late Doye Turney.

Clarence I ewallen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Allen Cross, fie arrived at Coch
ran Memorial Hospital at 7 a m. April 13 
uml weighed 5 *x>unds and lOl^ ounces.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hosoital April 12 through 18 were: Tim 
Schooler. Mildreel Cross. Harvey Zuber, 
F-dgar Boyce. J. B. Vanlandinghem, Brad- 
and Rickie Sheek.

SPEAKING HIS PIECE ...
LT. &OVE’.'fNfCfl BEN EARNES, who »j a leading candidafe ^or Governor of 
lexat, gives his views on Ihe issues To a arge Turnout o f Morton'ites during a 

campaign visit here Wednesday. ‘Qarres received an enthusiastic reception and 
OaKes Cowboys Walt Garrison ard Bob Li.ly, who were traveli.'<g w’lth him, 
were all but mobbed by yourn autegraph seekers. The 'cepter caravan spent 
over an hour here before departing for Littlefield.

Face life ’s problems honestly — Itarn 

what’s wrong and what you can do to 

improve them.

l E N ^ F R A M K L I i M ’

-m

Seasonal Fabrics at Low, Low P r ic e s !^ ^
lAII the f a s h io n  c o lo r s . . . p o p u la r  p r in ts ...te rr if ic  te x 
tures...all in  e a s y -e s re  b lencis. V is it  o u r  F a b r ic  C en te r 

Ifor a ny th in g  a n d  e ve ry th in g  y o u  n se d  to s e w -u p  v.'srd 
Irobes for y c u r  enti. e tcm ily!

1.*
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Ben Franklin has reached another milestone in its growth. It now 

has more than 3,500 stores in its nation-wide chain. This gives 

Ben Franklin a tremencous advantage in its buying power. Ben 

Franklin has used this power to buy polyester double knit mate

rial at chain store prices.

and we will pass these savings on 
to you, our customers

Come in, look over our material and compare our quality and 

price. This next year you will notice a continual decrease in pri

ces at Ben Franklin. We are delighted with the change in policy 

of the company, and in our ability to now offer you chain store 

prices in every department.

1

|00% Polyester
%-Inch

No-Roll Elastic 20‘
Double Knit

falon

Polyester Thread ’̂̂ 23'
Machine Washable

(Over 80 Bolts of First Quality Material)

45-Inch, No Iron

Gingham Check . 66‘

$ 0 6 6 Cutting Boards 1”
Yard

Dwu$« Weight, Reg. 2.49 yci. Yd.

100% Polyester CrepeP̂

News from Threeway
The Three Way venior-junior banquet 

was held Saturday night at the KoKo Inn 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Sowder and Kandice 
attended the Lions ( lub convention in La- 
mesa Friday and Saturday, Kandice was 
the Three Way Queen.

Jay Boyce was burned in an accident 
while at work Thursday. He received 
treatment at Cochran .Mmorial Hospital 
:md was transferred to Lubbock Univer
sity Hospital.

J. S. Sinpson and W. T  Simpson were 
fishing at Ute Lake in N.M.. the past week.

Lt and Mrs James Long and son from 
(jermany spent the past week visiting their 
parents and other relatives in the com
munity. Long is stationed in (lermany

Bible group meets 
in Stegall home

The GooiJI ind Bible Study Club met in 
the homo of Mrs. Francis Stegall April 
II.

Mrs. Rosemary Johnson. Mrs. Opal Mc- 
Celvay and Mrs. Lyndell Galt gave a re
port on their trip to Girlstown USA. Max
ine R.igsdale also made the trip with 
them. They visited with the young girl 
the club is sponsoring and found a need 
for a bookcase for reference books. The 
club voted to purchase a bookcase.

The next meeting will be held April 25 
in (he home of Mrs. Drucilla Hutton.

Present for the meeting were: Mmes 
Allene Chapman. Galt, Hutton, Johnson. 
Key Kindle. Frieda Lowe. McCelvey, Betty 
Parkm.in, Chloris Tarlton, Ruby Waldrip 
and thi hostess.

Letter to the Editor
Editor, .Morton Tribune:

In reference to the letter, in the Morton 
Tribune. April 6th, regarding the purchase 
of a new truck for the City of Morton:
T he City Council purchased this truck 
from an out of town dealer because of a 
certain p.iragraph in the Councils’ guide 
book which is put cut by Texas Municipal 
League wiiich is used by all cities under 
general law charter. This paragraph reads 
as follows: “ Bids are required for all ex
penditures of $2000. or more and when a 
contemplated expenditure reaches this a- 
miumt, it must be contracted for, and let 
to the lowest responsible bidder.’’

The City Council feels that the out of 
town dealer was also a responsible bidder 
such as the one here in Morton therefore 
since the out of town price was $115.58 
less they felt they should (being elected 
officials by the majority of the people 
serving the majority of the people) comply 
with rules and regulations set forth by 
the Lawmakers of the State of Texas.

Also knowing that the manager of the 
local company did not write the Icltter in 
ru4«r«nce, we feel if he were s ti" on the 
City Council, he would have done ctly 
as the.se councilmen did.

Sincerely,
s/Donnie b. Simpson 
s/Marshall J. Leitzell 
s/Jerry Schaeffer 
s/H. A. Lamb Jr. 
s/Tobe Hendon

Look who's new
David Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dub 

Waltrip. David arrived at Cook Memorial 
Hospital March 16 and weighed 8 pounds 
and 7 ounces.

He has two brothers, James and Jeff. 
His grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Waltrip, Sr. of Morton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Freemon of Elidn, N.M.

Jesus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Haros, fie arrived at Coi'hran Memorial 
Hospital .April 8 and weighed 7 pounds and 
8 ounces.

Guy Steven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Smith of Leve'land. Guy arrived at Coch
ran Memorial Hospital April 11 at 4:35 
p.m. and weighed 8 pounds and 12 ounces.

Baby girl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Venny Evans. She arrived at Cochran 
Memorial Hospital April II at 8:55 a.m. 
and weighed 6 pounds and 9 ounces.

Selective Service 
director emphasizes 
all must register

Colonel Melvin N. Glantz, State Director 
of Selective Service for Texas, hat remind
ed young men of their requirement under 
Federal Law to register with Selective 
Servite.

Some young men may believe that be
cause future military manpower require
ments may be met by volunteers that the 
requirement to register is pant; however. 
Ihe Law does require registration by all 
n.itive boin young men and all resident- 
aliens within 30 days of their eighteenth 
birthday. Legal registration may be com
pleted 30 days before, or 30 days after the 
young man reaches age 18.

If a young man fails to register with 
Selective Service, he is subject to a fine 
or imprisonment, or both, under proviskins 
of the Military Selective Service Act.

In most Texas counties, young men may 
register at the office of their local draft 
board, or with voluntary registrars located 
in many high schools and in other simi
larly convenient locations.

If a young man has allolwed more than 
30 days to pass following his I8th birthday 
and has not yet registered, he should reg
ister immediately to avoid the penalty of 
the Law.

Complete registration Information is 
available at each local draft board.

Cochran county youths becoming eligible 
may register at the county judge's office 
in the courthouse or at the office of Mrs. 
Freeland at the high school.

SOYBEAN snXATION

Soybean production in Texas should be 
up 10 per rent in 1972 while United Stat
es production is expected to increase 4 
percent, according to Johnny Feagan, 
extension economist. Texas farmers ex
pect to plant 125,000 acres to soybeans 
while the national total will reach about 
5 million acres, some two million more 
than in 1971. Even with a large crop 
this year, soybean supplies are expected 
to remain tight over the next year and 
a half. Thus, prices should continue on 
a strong note.

w th the I S. Air Force.
.Mrs Earl Bowers was called t<> Dayton 

to lie with her daughter who is ill.
Mr. ami Mrs James .Shipard and boys 

Irom .Muleshoe visited his pa'eiils, the 
John Sheppards. Sunday.

Those visilnij; in the P. I . Fort home 
Sunday were Lt. and Mrs. James Inng 
and son Irom iTermany. Marvin L.mg an'l 
Ml. and Mrs. Bu/z Herrexson from Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Key. and Mrs. 
Bud fiult and ciiildren, .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. (jarv:n from Muleshoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larlton Wall and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. W (iarvin and L., nn ( arpi nier all 
from Three Way. Mrs Ruby Everett and 
Kenneth from Mulesho*-, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Earlton \Aall and Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmy 
Wall and children from 1 a/buddy. Mr. 
and Mrs W R. Ad.ims from Bula and Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby .Adams and g:rls from 
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fowler from Maple 
and Kem and (ilen Fowler Irom .Morton 
visited the Jime- Fowlers in LuMsock Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs H W (iarvin visited .Mrs. 
L, T Smith in Ambers hospital Sunday 
afternoon

Walter Sandefer

Candidate for

SHERIFF
Cochran County

Your Support and 
Kafluance Appreciated

COURTESY. COOPERATION 
SERVICE TO ALL

(Pol. adv. paid for by 
Walter Sandefer)

TRANSMISSIONS
INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR ALL 

APPROVED

CREDIT CARDS
#  T W A
#  hiemphill WeAt

#  Diners Cfub
#  Texaco

and All otfvers

#  Mon+gomer/ Ward

#  Sears Roebudi

#  Frank Broltiers

#  Hum bb

#  American Express

#  Branrff
EXCHANC^E or REPAIR

Free pkkup within 50 miles
ALSO W H EE  ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE and FRONT END REPAIR

HI PLAINS TIRE 
& TRANSMISSION

2 1 1  N .  C o N o g * L E V E L L A N O 8 9 4 -6 3 2 3
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The V s r k i  (Te».) Tribun#, Thursday, April 20, 1972 Pag* &* ?louslnn legal aid service for the poor In 
spite of objection to it by some lawyers 
who claimed it is costing them money.

S T A T E

APPOINTMENTS —  James W. (Jack)

»>♦ -* b i l l  B O Y K I N

ALSTIN. Tex. — An ancient legal dis
pute incolung Texas’ sovereignty over iu  
tidelands is in oun again.

he L'. S Justice Depanment has filed 
a »uit against Texas, challenging the 
states regulation of fishing vcithin the 
larthermost two leagues (six manne mil
es) of the historic three-league (nme- 
marine-mile) boundary.

.Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin has request
ed President Nixon to intervene in the 
latest federal attack.

The Attorney General further requested 
an .ipportunity for the state to present 
its position to the State Department and 
Justice Department The state, he noted 
in a letter to Nixon, was not notified 
prior to filing of the action.

Martin claimed the new action is con
trary t. the piKition taken by the Eisen- 
h.iw -r-.N:xon administration in 19U and in

Fourteen Courts of Civil Appeals should 
be given jurisdiction over criminal as well 
as civil cases.

There should be fewer levels of lower 
courts with less overlapping jurisdiction.

Appeal procedure hould be "simpler and 
speedier."

Judges and cases should be transferred 
to match resources with needs in keeping 
with better management of the court sys
tem.

The 63rd Legislature, Reavley said, 
should be asked next year to submit 
the constitutional amendment proposing 
court reorganization and modernization.

Ward of Amarillo has been named by 
Gov. Preston Smith as a member of the 
Texas Mass Transportation Co.iimission 
(or a six-year term.

Smith also named eight to the Real Es
tate Research Advisory Committee. They 
are Joe W. Loper of San Antonio, Glenn 
W. Justice of Dallas, Mrs. Katherine 
Boyd of .Arlington, Dr. Walstein Smith Jr. 
of Waco, John A. Worley of Dallas, 
George 0. V’ .amini of Dallas, Julio S. La- 
guarta of Houston and R. L. Pardue of 
Houston.

CC 4-H picks up 
five Red Awards

Cochran County 4-11 girls brrj

HEALTH STUDY LAUNCHED — State, 
local and federal health officials this week 
began an intensive study to determine if 
health hazards exist for workers in the 
American Smelting and Refining Company 
plant in El Paso.

Air samples will be taken within the 
plant to discover possible toxic materials, 
and blood and urine samples will be 
taken from about K(X) employees.

By J. Wayne McDcrmelt

With the upcoming elections, which will 
include National, State, and local levels, it 
is going to be one of the most interesting 
election years of all time. But. if the peo
ple who are otherwise qualified, do not 
register to vote, it could be one of the 
worst election years.

With the ratification o( the 26th Amend
ment, young people in the age group of 
18. 19, and 20 years of age, are going to 
be able to cast their first ballots in any 
election. With this tremendous new respon
sibility given to tixlay’s youth, the entire 
political makeup could possibly be chang
ed.

Tins new responsibility cast on the youth 
has been recognized by all the candidates 
runnin.: either for a National, State, or 
local office. These candidates realize the 
great influence the youth can produce. The 
candidates realize the influence and are

possible answer to this question is lack 
of concern and the proverbial apathetic 
attitude, but it Is this group of uninterest
ed youth who complain about how our gov

ernment is run.
It is the responsibility of the youth who 

do care about their government, as well 
as the adults, to try to get the people to 
register to vote. Not only are there young 
people who have not registered to vote, 
but also many adult* with the same apa
thetic attitude. If there is going to be any 
kind of a promising election year, then we, 
the interested voters, need to donate our 
time, effort, and finance* to get these peo
ple to realize how important it is to reg
ister and to vote.

The elections are getting close and there 
are still young people and adults who have 
not registered to vote. All concerned vot
ers must work hard to get these people to 
register. It is our duty and our responsi-

five Red .Awards from the Dis;
Food Show held in Lubboex !

Exhibits were in the bullroom 
University Center at Texas Tech. " 

Winner in the Senior Bread and 
Division was JoAnn Whitehead i 
Bread and Cereal division, Rhonda J  
lunior Milk, Donna McHam; Jur. 
Tanimie Baker and Junior T ruit ai^;l 
table, Rayma Hall.

G. L. Rosser fro.Tt Con Agra, b 
Catherine Crawford, District Hr*-.] 
monstration Agent presented the aJ 

Judging was based on the knn 
nutrition, the food exhibitel,  ̂
.setting for foods exhibited, th. re 
day's menu and the record of ;ood ̂  ]

bility as citizens of the I ' S. and Tr
accomplish this goal: Gettin,-
register to vote.

Pei

Hi lubmitted to the President excerpU 
f'om  tf-T- state brief filed in the ongi- 
nal t'sundary suit which was decided in 
Texas favor by the L. S Supreme Court 
in 19S8. Hi also included a 1957 letter 
irom the late President Dwight D. Eisen
hower to then-CiOs. Price Daniel. Eisen
hower expressed the opinion that Texas 
should "have the nght to explore and ex
ploit the subrrged lands extending sea
ward of (itsi coastline for a distance of 
three m.mne leagues in to the Gulf of 
Mexico."

Martin urged Nixon to inform him if 
his position as president is the same as 
that expressed by Preident Eienhower.

SPECIAL TRAINING APPROVED —
The State Board of Education approved 
contracts for special training next school 
year of 2.611 children in non-public schools.

Largest single group involved is the 
trainable mentally retarded category, with 
1.887 youngsters.

Pupils, from pre-school age through 
high school level, will attend 12 schools 
operated under the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental Retardation and 
35 independent non-public schools.

The State Board of Education alto re
viewed a $1.1 million research program 
supported by 90 per cent federal and 10 
per cent local funds.

Board members v.ited to uphold orders 
of Education Commissioner J. W. Edgar 
sustaining local school board "haircut rul
es " and dress code.

The survey will complement a compre
hensive health study to evaluate lead h a z - ^ g i n n m g  to go to the young pe^ 

ards in the plant vicinity which was ini-

( O L R T  REMMON I R G E D  — A Su
preme (ourt justice and president of the 
Tex.it (Tvil Judicial Council says it's time 
the legislature submits to voters a con- 
-tiiutional amendment on Judiciary' re
form.

.A-a>ciate Justice Tom Reavley said Tex
ans are demanding "major surgery" on 
the ciMirt system. Sugivsted Reavley:

The State Supreme Court and Court of 
Criminal .Appeals should be merged into 
a single court of last resort.

COURTS SPEAK -  The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals refused to go along with an 
argument that the aggravated assault law 
disriminated against men — and conclud
ed it's still worse for a man to hit a 
woman than the other way around.

Texas Supreme Court held a county 
judge can't prevent a township incorpo
ration election if 200 residents present the 
required petition. The decision upheld an 
Athens district judge and the Tyler Court 
of Civil Appeals.

The High Court sustained lower courts 
and refused to knock out of operation a

tiated by local health officials several 
weeks ago in cooperation with the State 
Health Department. A.S.R.C. is cooperat
ing in the survey.

PARTIES SLOW — Secretary of State 
Bob Bullock complained about early re
sponse to his request that county politi
cal party officers submit early estimates 

Bullock said a wk aftr h askd for 
th stimats only (o f 254) counis wr 
again no tat fund wil b allocatd toVF M 

Bullock said a week after he asked for 
the estimates ony 99 (o f 254) counties 
were represented in replies. He warned 
again no state funds will be allocated to 
local parties until estimated expenditures 
are submitted on prescribed forms.

Some county chairmen explained they 
were taking their time since the new- 
state primary financing act makes them 
responsible for inaccuracies in their figur
es.

[ le  for help and support. Since this is 
the case, then why have there been so few 
young people register to vote? The best

mitted to reduce or inpede desegregation 
or encourage discrimination.

JUNE 1 PU P IL  TRANSFER DEAD
LINE — Texas Education Agency has 
held parents who want to transfer iheir 
children from their home school to a near
by district must submit requests by June I.

Once approved by the receiving school 
board, the request must also be cleared 
by T.E.A. State approval is a term of 
a U.S. District Court order filed in Tyler 
relating to desegration of schools under 
the order, transfers are not to be per-

SHURI SNORTS — Texas cities and 
counties would get about $202 million this 
year under .-r federal revenue-sharing bill 
bef.ire a U'.S. House co.mmitlee.

College teachers m a meeting here en
dorsed the idea of collective bargaining 
for public employees.

Likely date for the next special session 
of the legislature on appropriations and 
taxation appears to be the week of June 12.

The Slate Treasury, declares Treasurer 
Jesse James, had a greater net return 
en Its time depasit interest "than ai.,, 
billion dollar bank in Texas."

Texas National Guard units have reach
ed the highest rating level in 10 years, 
according to Adjutant General Ross Ayers.

New state bank charters are being sou
ght at Balch Spring (Dallas County) and 
Houston.

The attorney general is being asked for 
an opinion interpreting the slate's nepotism 
law governing sta'e officials and legisla 
tors hiring each others relative in view 
of new disclosures.

ack Fisher of Memphis is the assistant 
state campaign manager of Sen. John 
Tower.
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LEWIS FARM & RANCH STORE -  Phone 266-5461

ST. A.NN’ S CATHOUC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Stb and Washingtoa Sireea

Mass s c h e d u le
Sunday _______
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

,J:00 tod 11:1$ t.m.
___________ 7:30 p.m,
-------------- 7.30 a.Dg
___________ 7:30 p-m-
___________ 7:30 a jb

FIRST B AP11ST CHI RCB 
Paul McClung, Paster 

202 S. F . First

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union

Friday (1st of month) 
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4th) 
Satur̂ y _______

.7:30 p .iv  
-7:30 a.m.
-8:00 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van C«sli, Pr**ch*f 
S.H. 2nd and Taytor

ASSEMBLY OP COD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooa* 

Jeflcraon and Third

Ivening Worship

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U, . M l

lunday—Catechism Clas^ 
10 00 . 11:00 a m.

Confession*— Sunday
Half hoar before Mats.

Sunday*— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

.10:00 a.a. 
.10:45 a.m. 
-  7:00 p jk

Sundays— 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

.11:00 a m. 
Evening Evangelistic S e rv ic t____7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service
Church Choir Rehearsal

Baptisms-----------------------12 noon Sunday
and by appintment.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class .1:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPnST  MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday Si.nooI 
Training Union

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R e i Maoldiii, Mlnlaiar 

i l l  Weal Taylor

Evening Worship

-10:00 e.m. 
.6 :3 0  p.m. 
.7 :30  p.m.

Sunday*—
Church School Session 9:45 a m. 

10:55 a.m.

Wednesday*—
I Prayer Service ______

.  *

7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship Service .
Evening Fellowship Program —  .J: 00 p.m. 
Evening Worship _____________ _ |;00 p.m.

R5

Wednesday*—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together______ -7:30 p.m.

Thursday*—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council__

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF CAM) iH lI 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Filth and Wilsue

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 
Missionette Club _______

-2:30 p.m.
Sundays— 
Sunday School

-4:30 p.m.
Morning W orship........... ........... '
Evening Evangelistic Sen Ice — 7:* Ml

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 t-OS.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

NTW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. .Anderson 

Ird and Jacksen

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christlse

Sunday School

Service . —̂  9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship._
Training Service ....
Evening Worship___

9:45 a.m. 
.10:45 a.m

Sundays 
Sunday School

Each Secona Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

------ 6:00 p.m.
- .......6:45 p.m.

W W
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHklSt] 

■red W hite, Minister 
764 East layior

Morning Worship Secona
and Fourth Sundays___

H.M.S. ___________________

9:45 a.m.

-11:00 a.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

Sister Pearl’s Gospel Cinging House

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Serv ice__

Purky Sunday School C lass___ 8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams

M onday- 
Night Circle 
Tuesday—
W M A ______
G .M JA.____

WMA Clrclea

7:39 p.m.

. 7:00 p.m. SIl E- Jackson

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

—  2 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

. 7:30 p.ta 
9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays—
Midweek Service

Mobil Oil Corp.
Compiimmta of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Mobil Products —  266-5108

Burleson Pairrt & Supply
Norttisido Squor# —  266-58M

Ramsey's Ftwd Store
Gerald Rameoy, Ownor 

210 South Mein

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-S5 II

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Washington —  266-5330

Bedwell Implemenl
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Tribune
Printer* —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
<00 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. W . U t _  Phone 266-5223

IHH fni

Sunday*—
Bible S tu d*____________
Worship .  -----
Worihip .............  ......  7:30 p4

— 10*4 
— 19 <5*1

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional PeoM
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News from Bula-Enochs area
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and Mrs. Clyde Price spent last 
i at Houston visiting their daugh- 

and Mrs. Dale Wheeler.

Alma Altman attended the funeral 
j  of tiordon Houghton at Morton 

<ay afternoon April 9. She also visited

Mr

friends. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fitzgerald 
while in Morton.

Mrs George Autry and her mother Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson, drove to Roswell, N.M. 
last Sunday after her children who had 
been visiting her brother, R E. ITtompson,
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CO W  POXES By Ace Reid

"Wul it My'ti Doctor'i on vdcation— watch your diot, 
don't smoka ar drink, I'll sea ya in about six waaks!"

The time of year is here again when Morton area 
farmers feel a strong urge to get their seed in the 
ground and try for a bumper crop. Financing your o- 
peration with First State Bank or investing here in an 
interest bearing savings account can assure you of a 
bumper crop of savings for the future. Let us serve 
your banking needs.

Rrst State Bank
MBM6 ER FJ).I.C.

and family.
Keith Coats is working for a cousin. 

Dean Gordon, in the refrigeration business 
at Hobbs, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Bayless visited in 
the home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Coffman, Sunday and attended the 
funeral services of Mrs. Coffman’s moth
er, Mrs. Rena (A. S.) Berry at the Second 
Baptist Church in Lamesa. Mrs. Berry was 
a former resident of our community. She 
was 88 years of age.

Mrs. George Fine and daughter, Mrs. 
E. B. Julian, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Vaughn and family 
at Hereford Monday. Gerald, the Vaughn's 
sun. who was in the motorcycle accident 
is able to be home from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gilliam, Mrs. Scil- 
lian and Dean Gilliam visited another son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilliam and children, 
at Anton last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw, Mrs. San
dra Austin, Mrs. Rose Nichols, Mrs. C. H. 
Byars and Mrs J. W Layton attended 
the associational vacation Bible Clinic at 
9:00 a.m. till 12:00 noon at the First Bap
tist Church at Sudan Monday. The Enochs 
Bible school at the Baptist church will be 
June S-9.

Mrs. Pauline McCall accompanied by 
her ntother, Mrs. Nat Crockett, and Mrs. 
Alma Altman left Thursday for a trip to 
Kansas.

They spent the night with Pauline’s sis
ter, the H. C. Moudy’s at Liberal, Kansas, 
then went on to Ellinwood, Kansas and 
attended the wedding of a niece, Twils 
Crockett, Mrs. Altman went on to visit 
her sisters, Agnes Toews and Mrs. Katie 
Isacc at Moundridge, Kansas and a bro
ther Abe Toews and family at Windom, 
Kansas. While there she attended the wed
ding of Ruth Toews and La Vere Nikkei 
Sunday night. Mrs. McCall and the Croc
ketts returned home Saturday night. 
Mrs. Altman stayed and returned home 
by plane Wednesday.

The Enochs Baptist Church was host to 
the associational Library meeting Tues
day afternoon April II.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gilliam visited a 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gilliam and 
family, at Farwell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw of Carlsbad. 
N.M. spent Saturday night writh his broth
er, Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw.

There was a fellowship and shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Shaw of Tahoka in

Annual Meeting
of Stockholders of

Peow

Star Route Gioperative Gin

Friday, April 21,1972
County Activities Building — Morton

Inner Will Be Served 6 to 8 p.m. Business Meeting at 8 p.in.

Items on Program for Stockholders' Meeting:

•  Auditor's Report

•  Election of One Director. Term of Director G. W. Lyqns 
WiM Ejcpire

•  Reports From Regionlal Cooperatives

•  An Opportunity To Ask Que^ions or Offer Suggestions ^

•  Distribution of Refund Checks

•  Come h^ar how we would Kke to handle your cotton ftom the 
field to the gin. We plan to pick up on the ground or if you 
prefer, we wiH deliver baskets and haul them back to the gin 
when they are full.

• Entertainment 
• Door Prizes

Please Be There! Please Be on Time!

1

the Fellowship hall of tiie Baptist 
Church Sunday night. They received many 
useful gifts.

Mrs. John Blackman visited Mrs. Net
tie Blackman at the rest home and also 
visited .Mrs. Blanche Cash at Muleshoe 
Friday afternoon.

J. D. Bayless visited .Mrs. Blanche 
Cash Friday afternoon at Muleshoe. Mrs. 
Cash had eye surgery recently and is able 
to be at home.

Visiting in the Kenneth Coats home 
last Sunday was their son, Mr. and M!rs. 
Kenneth Coats, and baby Kerry Wayne 
of Lubbock, also Ted Burgoon of Midland, 
who is a Boy Scout Counselor.

Mrs. Dennis Turney has been staying 
with her parents, the Truman Nixs’, at 
Littlefield since she was dismissed from 
the hospital. Mrs. Myma Turney went to 
visit them Friday night.

J. W. Layton honored her sister, Mrs. 
Juanita Snow of Muleshoe with a birthday 
dinner Sunday. Others attending were Mr. 
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. James Cash and her 
mother, Mrs. Irene Parker of Hereford, 
bock, .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crume. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ellison of Lub- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Layton and family 
also Rickey of Morton. The J. E. Layton 
family visited in the afternoon. Mrs. Park
er stayed to spend the week with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crume.

Wesley Autry has been ill with the 
chicken pox the past week.

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Shaw 
Sunday night was his mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Kelso of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown of Morton 
visited their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Blackstone. Saturday.

J. B. Vanlandingham was admitted to 
Cochran Memorial Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and children 
of Morton visited the Harvey Blackstone 
family Sunday.

Services for mother 
of local resident 
held in Seagraves

Services for Mrs. Viola Elizabeth 
Browne of Seagraves. and mother of Elzie 
Browne of Morton, were held Sunday at 
3 p.m. in the First Baptist Church in Sea- 
graves. The Rev. Don Worthington, pastor, 
officiated.

Burial was in Seagraves Cemetery.
Mrs. Browne, 86. died at 10 a.m. Friday 

in Cochran Memorial Hospital. She had 
been visiting with her son here for appro
ximately two weeks.

Survivors include six sons, Halley and 
Chester, both of Odessa, Slater of Ama
rillo, B. H. of Plainview, J. D. of Sea
graves and Elzie; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ola .Mae Wharton of Silver City, N. M. 
and Mrs. Bessie fjolvin o f Fort Worsh; 
three sisters, Mrs. Nettie Wagnar, Mrs. 
Sallie Robinson and Mrs. Mollie Janner, 
all of Llano; 18 grandchildren and 36 
great-grandchildren.

Couple plans 
June wedding

Mrs. Ruth Wilson of Lubbock has an
nounced the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter. Deborah Jean 
Wilson, to Ronald Eugene Cowan, son of 
Mrs. E. P. Gladney and the late Vernon 
Cowan of Lubbock.

The couple plan to be married June 
IS in Memorial Baptist Church in Lub
bock.

Miss Wilson is a senior at Lubbock High 
School and is employed by Dunlap’s Cre
dit Department. Cowan is also a senior 
at Lubbock High School and is employed 
by Furr Foods.

The bride-elect Is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wilson of Morton.

THEY WENT THAT-A-WAY . . .
AND  IF THEY COM E BACK l‘LL cut tha«n to rrbboot, saams fo be the a++i- 
♦ude of Cept. You.19 , commander of the Isf Cavalry Platoon o f fha 1st Cavalry 
Division, as ha demonstrates frontier cavalry equipment end tactics to a large 
group of inferesfed youngsters that witnessed the platoon's demorntratlon in 
the rodeo arena at 'Morton Monday. The platoon, which is seefci.ig recruits, 
would like to interview any interested youth in the Morton area who is interst- 
ed in joining their outfit.

BUY AT HOME AT 
BUCK'S PRICE!

It's irrigation tinie again — and time to upgrade your irriga
tion system with a highly efficient and dependable Chevro
let or Otdmobile custom built irrigation engine from Gwat- 
ney-Wells.

Check these low, low prices on our machines which 
were designed with West Texas farm operations in mind:

Chevrolet Irrigation Engine No. 292

675“Installed On 

Your Well — Only

Oldsmobile Irrigation Engine N o . 455
Inslalicc On 7 7  COO
Your Well — Only g  g

SEE THEM EARLY -  THEY WON'T LAST!

Spring Special on Auto Air Conditioners

22500
Installed

These Units Fit Most 
Cars and Pickups

For Better Bargains See

Gwatney-Wells CheVe-Olds
113 E. Washington Morton

HARPOOL is the name, 
FIELD SEED is the game

CnR or Come By and Visit With Sandy Ashil, Manager,

about producing

Redtop Cane, Hegari, Sudangrass

and other field seed on your form this year.

HARPOOL SEED-MORTON, Inc
Plione (806) 266-5742 Morton, Texas
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us JA Choice WHOLE OR SHANK PORTION

Chuck Roast
PINEAPPLE I C J^A Choice

Arm Roast
No. 1 Vi Can

kCON

T
Geh'.irdl's

JU M 6 0
No. 2'/i

r

Can lb
Shurfine

32-oz. Jar 

Shurfine Whole 23*oz. Can

SYRUP
Wilson'

49* VIENNAS No. Vz 
Can......

Roxey Ration

5 ^ 5  t h r t .v a y
b  V------------------------------

P  r . r w '  Y

t
i\ .3 517* 

yVhci You Buy 3

YOU
PAY

ONLY
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Y
Sw. Potatoes Dog Food
Lucky Leaf Peach

5i49
BATH SAFEGUARD 2 S3(

, l im it  ONt c o t n w  Pra wacMAst tmi» o rfta  oooo n  L |

6000 ONLY AT DO>S THRIFW AY

valuable, coupon

Pie Filling
Tabby Tuna or Salmon Flavor

Cat Food6Vi-oz. Can

AmilATED,

Prices e ff^ ive  
April 21 thru 

April 27,1972 
We Reserve
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantilies

Buy
Tender Crust 

BREAD

And Save!

BUY 

SHURFRESH

MILK
And Save

FLORIDA FHLL EAR

M e o d o U h o

MARGARINE

4
" “ ' ’ " *  $  1

16-02. n
PKGS. HI

QQRN EARS
AriNOur'f

First
Two

12-02.
CANS

TREET
49 ‘

TEXAS FRESH

CABBAGE
Thereafter 
ca. S9'

FROZEN FOOD BAR6AINS
PINEAPPLE EACH

CAUFORNIA RED RIPf LIKIOUS

mVBERRIE&d Baskats

BAR
SOAP

2 BATH 
1(5.75 OZ.) BAF.S

(
SA V E

12c ^
'VALUABLE COUPON

WITH COUPON 
BELOW

SMP

2BATH
(S.7S 02.) 
BABB

VE

12

WITH TH IS
C O U P O N _______

LIMIT ••••dab* ere
6000 D O S S  t h r i f t w a t
ONLY AT —  —

taih *»iw« I r '■t f k i < » T  i 'Y ^

Oe
. *>
'^ O p u ltr I

^ . « T S A / O N D A Y

Alberto Balsam Regular

Nabisco

Newtons
49®

Keeblor Pecan

Sandies
2  K B S '

Tovne Red Salad.
Cherries

t -  3 9 '
Shurfine

Chunk Tuna
S'/h-BX.*
Can

Crisco Oil 
88®

Foigtr's

Coffee
3» $065
Can ^

Fotger't

Coffee
L's 89®

Felger's

Coffee
«  $1”
Can 1

Cascade
u." 6 9 ® .

ShurfresN Purt Corn M

MARGARINE
16 01.
PNG

Shurfine Froicn Halves

Strawberry
29®

Cold-Aqua-White-Pink

Dial Soap
2  49®

Shampoo
Tame

Creme Rinse
Dial Anb-Perspirant-Reg. or Unsconted

Deodorant ‘Sn

ASPIRIN
88*^ Mouthwash
M  A  M Listerino Lemon Mint

30 Lozenges .
Tergin Medicated Regular

I I  Shampoo

7-or.
Btl.

B-oz.
Btl.

NNNER
PLATE each

WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE

VALUABLE COUPON
Maryland Club Clustar Process

Instant Coffee

Joic Jond S.amps Wernesday 

With $2.5C Purchase or More

KNZ. • i u Y  1
JBP cm|h H

m

withiot 
CMH*

IKetmabli at TKRIFTWAY Storis
CMipan tipiril April IT, IS72

1 .6 9

D O S S
THRIFTWAY

VALUABLE COUPON
Gold Medal

Dk. *'0i 
Bag tHyea

Flour

39‘Ritktit
CHpfR

'libMMSbli It TNHIFTWIir Starts
Cpuppn iip v t t  April 17, 1171

F\tr

Dei

Ifflnpt

BAh

Intlw


